Study of mitral regurgitant blood flow in subjects with normal and deformed mitral valves.
A theory is presented for the measurement of regurgitant flow across an incompetent valve hy injection of indicator distal to the valve and recording of time concentration curves proximal and distal to the valve. The conditions which must be met for valid measurements are examined and demonstrated by a functioning mechanical model of the heart. The method is valid regardless of the size of the residual volumes or degree of mixing with these volumes if a representative sample of the concentration of indicator in the blood moving across the valve in both directions is obtained.
A LTHOUGH attempts have been made to estimate regurgitant flow across incompetent valves, 1 ""' critical analysis of the theoretical and technical conditions necessary for valid results has not been presented. Accurate quantitation of the regurgitant flow across an incompetent valve is theoretically possible by indicator-dilution technics if the indicator is injected distal to a valve and time concentration curves recorded at proximal and distal sites. Woodward et al. 1 have used this method to estimate mitral insufficiency but they did not attempt to quantitate the actual volume of flow. Conn and Heiman 4 ' r> have applied tliis method of injection and sampling to the estimation of regurgitant flow but the theory and conditions necessary for valid results have not been presented. This paper presents a theoretical method for quantitating regurgitant flow, independently of residual volumes, and examines by means of a mechanical model the conditions which must be met for the accurate application of any such method.
The use of a model for the examination of a physiologic problem such as the one now under consideration serves several purposes. It provides a system to which the theories can be applied under rigidly controlled conditions where all the assumptions made in the formulation of the theory can be met in varying degree. In this way the weakness or strength of the various assumptions can be evaluated to establish those of primary and secondary importance and to show how variations from the basic assumption affect the results. In addition, the use of models enables one to check one's analyzing system in its entirety from the recording of data, through the mathematical calculations. The model also serves as an intermediate between the biological system and theory and enables us to evaluate how accurately our theoretical analogy becomes a realistic similarity. Finally, it is of value in the demonstration through dynamic visual experience of the concepts involved and in the demonstration of the mechanics of application of a theory to a functioning system.
THEORY
The Stewart-Hamilton formula for measuring flow by indicator-dilution expresses fundamentally that a flow of fluid (vol./time) with given concentration (units/vol.) moving for a given time will move a given amount of indicator (units). This is expressed as equation 1: MEASUREMENT OF REUURGITANT FLOW 455 stanta neons" or continuous, and is in fact the underlying piinciple of all flow methods depending on concentration determination at some point in the system. If the concentration with time can be measured and the amount of indicator moved during that time is known or can be determined,, flow can be calculated.
If we consider a contractile system, analogous to atrium and ventricle, in which two chambers are separated by a competent valve and each chamber successively ejects an equal forward volume (designated F E ), flow is intermittent rather than constant as in equation 1. Under these circumstances, time can be more clearly expressed as the period of contraction, that is in strokes. Equation 1 then becomes: vol./'stroke X com-. X stroke = total units injected This expresses that the total units of indicator moved is equal to the volume of each stroke times its concentration of indicator times number of strokes.
If a known amount of indicator is injected into the distal chamber (ventricle) and a time (or stroke) concentration curve in or leaving the chamber is recorded until all of the indicator has been removed, the volume per-stroke can be calculated. " , units injected units injected I' y/stroke = = -(2) v cone. X stroke area The sums of the (concentrations X stroke) are represented by the area under the curve, which remains constant for a given output and amount of indicator injected.
Tn the situation in which the valve is incompetent, with each contraction of the distal chamber which ejects a volume forward 1'K, another volume (designated V,) is regurgitated into the proximal chamber. Following injection of indicator into the distal chamber of such a system, and given measurements of time-concentration curves in the fluid ejected forward (same as the concentration in the chamber just before ejection) until all indicator has been removed, the same principles apply and equation 2 holds. Again the area (2 cone. X stroke) is constant for a given V E and amount injected. tained by the sum of the concentrations is 168 -7 X stroke. According to conation . ">, calculated ,•/•• 168 X 22.1 3710 gurgitation = • = 11.7 ml./stroke 4S6 -16S 318 In 27 consecutive measurements of insufficiency by this method the mean difference from the actual insufficiency was + 1.2 per cent with a standard deviation of the differences of ± 3.5 per cent.
FIG. 2 Bottom. Becorded atrial and aortic curves with the atrial sampling site in the regurgitant jet and maximum mixing in atrium. The spikes on the fltrial curve occurs during ventricular systole and the beginning' of ventricular ejection the indicator lias been mixed in the ventricle with sufficient; uniformity to insure that the concentration in the fluid volume ejected forward, I'K, is identical with the concentration in the regurgitated or backwardly ejected volume, V,.
These same principles apply to constant injection. If indicator is injected at a constant rate until equilibrium is reached, the concentration in the distal and proximal chambers will become constant. At equilibrium the dye entering the proximal chamber equals the dye leaving the proximal chamber. Equation 3 becomes:
The application of these principles is illustrated b}' means of a functioning model analogous to the heart-lung system in which stroke volumes, residual volumes, rate and competency of the valves could be adjusted to known values (see Appendix).
METHODS
Volumes used were approximately 1/3 those one mi^ht estimate would occur in the adult with ;i moderate degree of mitral insufficiency. For exrapidly falls as systole ends and mixing occurs. Concentration in the atrium during ventricular diastole is relatively flat except for the fall in concentration at the end of systole as the piston stops moving and the atrium fills from above. Actual stroke volume - = 7.51 ml./ i -90 -; stroke. Xote that a mean of the spikes of this curve would be considerably higher than the diastolic concentration.
ample, a forward stroke volume of 21.5, regurgitant volume of 11.25, ventricular volume of 100 and a trial volume of 100 would correspond approximately to a stroke volume of 60, regurgitant volume of 30, atrial residual volume of 300 nnd ventricular residual of 300.
The output (water) of the pump without insufficiency was adjusted to the desired value and measured by collection of the outflow and was reproducible before and after runs within 2 per cent. Insufficiency was created and output again measured and the degree of insufficiency calculated from the differences in outputs and were checked before and after runs within 3 per cent. With the volumes on the pump-model set at the desired values, dye (indigo carmine) was injected into the ventricular chamber during descent of the piston (diastole). Sampling and recording of dye concentrations was by methods previously described from this laboratory with a sampling system which records 90 per cent response in 0.2 sec, which is sufficient to reproduce the rapid step functions of dye concentration either at a pump rate of 38 or 76 strokes/min. 7 The "ventricular" curves were drawn from a site immediately above the "aortic" valve. Atrial concentrations were recorded from various sites in the atrium, both with and without mixing. The area under the curves was obtained by replotting concentration versus strokes on semilog paper and extrapolation of the straight line portion. The aortic curves were all pure step functions and were assumed to be equal to the ventricular concentrations. In the atrial curves the shape varied with the degree of mixing and the concentrations measured were either the concentration at mid-diastole or a mean of diastolic concentration.
RESULTS
Complete and instantaneous mixing in the "atrium" can lie closely approximated in the model and under these circumstances sampling anywhere in this chamber approximates the "ideal " curve ( fig. 1 ). The concentration in the atrium during its emptying is easily determined. In most situations, however, a continuously recorded time-concentration curve from the atrium will rise to a peak during ventricular contraction and then fall as systole ends (since a higher concentration is being added to the atrium during ventricular contraction). The fail in concentration reflects the mixing with the lower concentration in the atrium. If this mixing is complete before emptying of the chamber occurs, the con-central ion leaving the chamber is constant and tin-2i diastolic concentration X stroke = area of the atrial curve ( fig. 2 ).
Mixing continued during the emptying phase of the proximal (atrial) chamber will FIG. 3 Top. Atrial and aortic curves with the atrial sampling site at the valve but without forced mixing in atrium. Note that the concentration continuously falls during diastole. The atrial concentrations were read as an average of the atrial concentrations during diastole. As in figure 3 , a mean of these spikes would not necessarily reflect the mean concentration during diastole. Actual forward stroke = 22.1 ml./ stroke. 
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LACY, GOODSOX, WHEELER, NEWMAN result in a falling concentration, therefore, an average concentration during this period must be obtained ( fig. 3 ). It can be seen that a mean of this curve does not correspond to the average diastolic concentration unless the peaks are symmetrical. In this condition of incomplete mixing it is obvious that the concentration of indicator as it leaves the atrium must be obtained as concentrations at other points in the atrium reflect the mixing process.
Constant injection methods are affected by the same considerations and, in fact, more clearly show the peak and valley shapes of the curve (fig. 4 ).
DISCUSSION'
This method of calculation of regurgitant flows by the area under the curve on the two sides of an incompetent valve removes the residual volumes from the calculations, thus reducing the number of variables.* This exclusion of the residual volumes and the independence from the shape or downslope of the curve results in less dependence on rigid reproduction of the shape of distal curves since distortion does not change the total area of the peripheral curve." It introduces, however, more rigid criteria for sampling from the atrium in that the diastolic concentration must be recorded from rapidly changing concentration. Since slow sampling systems tend to result in a mean concentration, how much this mean would deviate from the true diastolic mean would depend on the response time of the sampling system and the shape of the peak and valley curve with systole and diastole.
The problem of mixing is one that is inherent in all dilution technics and this method is, of course, sensitive to this factor. We have assumed in the examples shown, that the aortic *For any given amount of injectate and F E the area under the peripheral curve must remain constant whether or not insufficiency is present. The shape or downslope of the curve, however, is directly related to ii ratio of V E , V h and both residual volumes when insufficiency is present. In the absence of insufficiency the shape or downslope is determined by the ratio of ejection volume to total "end diastolic volume," concentration equals the ventricular concentration, but if injection were made into the outflow tract and non-mixing occurred it is possible that the ejection concentration might not represent the concentration being regurgitated into the atrium and using the peripheral concentration might give false values. Within the atrium, especially where the volume is large with respect to the regurgitant volume, uniform mixing is unlikely to occur. Woodward et al. 1 have demonstrated this although the fact that they could not record dye even following injection directly into the atrium raises serious questions as to the location of their sampling needle (i.e., at or in a pulmonary vein). This probability of nonmixing, however, does increase the importance of positioning the sampling catheter at or near the valve, and also emphasizes the need to obtain the concentration during diastole when mixing is likely to be more complete in the atrium.
How closely the conditions necessary for application of this method pertain to physiologic conditions is a matter for further investigation. It is probable that the liquid in the atrium is incompletely mixed and attempts to sample close to the valve must be made. Even if this is accomplished most present methods of sampling 1 and recording have such a distorting effect that only a mean concentration of both systole and diastole is obtained. Although this may result in an approximation of the regurgitant volume, for very accurate calculation it may be necessary to develop an atrial sampling system with a sensing device close to the end of the catheter such as that employed by Holt. 6 The theory has been developed in analogy to the mitral valve. It is, however, valid for measuring regurgitation across any valve when proximal and distal concentrations can be obtained following injection distal to the valve. The presence of a second incompetent valve distal to the one being examined makes modification necessary, since incompetency of the distal valve causes a gradient between tho peripheral concentration and the ventricle. In such a condition the amount of indicator MEASUREMENT OF REGURGITANT FLOW 459 being regurgitated into the atrium is no longer peripheral concentration X insufficiency. Therefore in the presence of two incompetent valves, representative samples from immediately before and after the valve must be obtained.
Xo attempt has been made here to assesss how nearly the assumptions made are met in biological preparations. The conditions, however, which must be met in such a situation are the same and any logical approach to the measurement of regurgitant flow across incompetent valves must be governed by them.
SUMMARY
The theory of a method of measuring regurgitant volume across an incompetent valve is presented. Application of the method in a functioning model demonstrates its use and the conditions which must be met for accuracy. Sampling from the atrium must be such that the concentration of indicator leaving this chamber during ventricular diastole can be recorded. This method is valid regardless of the degree of uniformity of mixing and of the diastolic size of the atrium and ventricle as long as a representative sample of the blood entering and leaving each chamber is obtained. Application of the theory is shown to be accurate in predicting regurgitant volumes when valid methods are used even in presence of poor mixing. In 27 measurements of "mitral" insufficiency in the model the calculated values agreed with the actual insufficiency with a mean difference of + 1.2 per cent and a standard deviation of ±3.5 per cent.
SUMMARFO ix IXTERUXGUA
Es presentate le theoria de un methodo de mesurar le volumine regurgitante a transverso un valvula incompetente. Le application del methodo a un modello in function demonstra su uso e le conditiones que debe esser satisfacite pro obtener resultatos accurate. Le specimens de sanguine ab le auricula debe t\sser prendite de maniera <|iie le concentration del indicator que <|iiita le camera durante le diastole ventricular pote esser re-gistrate. Le resultatos del methodo es valide sin reguardo al grado de uuiformitate del miscimento e del dimension diastolic del atrio e del ventriculo, providite solmente que specimens de sanguine es obtenite que es representative pro le innuxo e pro le effluxo in e ex cata un del cameras. Es monstrate que le application del theoria permitte le accurate prediction del volumines regurgitante mesmo in le presentia de un imperfecte miscimento. In 27 mesurationes de insufficientia mitral in le modello, le calculate valores esseva de accordo con le ver insufficientia con un differentia medie de + 1,2 pro cento e un deviation standard de ±3,5 pro cento.
APPENDIX

Description of Mechanical Heart Model.
This model was designed and built to be analogous to the heart-lung system, in which stroke volumes, rate, residual volumes and incompetent values could be adjusted to known values for the study of the effect of these various parameters on dye dilution and to determine under what practical conditions a logical theory can be fulfilled.
The model consists of two cylindrical "ventricular" chambers which were machined into a single Incite block into which were placed aluminum pistons fitted with neoprcne "C" rings and lubricated with silicone oil. The pistons are driven by a 1/20 h.p. motor through a gear reduction box which moves a bell crank by means of a crank pin and connecting rod. The stroke of the pistons is adjusted by a screw slide in the bell crank which moves the piston shaft attachment in relation to the pivot point of the bell crank. Rate is varied by varying pulley size on the motor and the gear reduction box.
The pumping action of the model is from the ventricular pistons and the "atrial" fill passively and empty into the ventricle by suction. "Systole" and "diastole" are of equal duration with maximum flow occurring at "mid systole" and "mid diastole."
The diameter of the ventricular chamber is 6.35 cm. and the maximum stroke traverse of 3.00 cm. supplying a maximum stroke volume of 134 ml. By means of a threaded piston shaft, the maximum upward position of the piston (end of "systole") can be adjusted so that the residual volume can be varied from 15 to 135 ml. The "head" of each ventricle chamber is a removable solid lucite block containing the valves, sampling and injection holes and outflow ports. Attached to each head and connected to the ventricle by ball valves are the cylindrical atria, fitted with piston, which can be FIG. o. Cross-sectional diagram of tlie atrium ami ventricle of model sliow the position of the " a o r t i c " and " m i t r a l " valves. A, rubber diaphragm of the atrium; ]}, set-screw used in creating insuffieienC3' of the " m i t r a l " valve. Jvot shown are the ports of entry for sampling and injection, the mixer and the setscrew similar to the one shown for causing insufficiency of the aortic valve. Two such units side by side with a variable volume between them to represent the lungs comprise the complete heart-lung model. positioned to vary the atrial volume from 25 to 300 ml. The atrial pistons have hollow faces covered with rubber diaphragms so that the chamber expands and contracts without movement of the pistons. Mixing with the chambers was aided by motor driven stirring propellors.
The valves are all one-way ball valves, the seats of which are machined directly into the "head" (fig. 5 ). They are assisted in seating by a light steel coil spring and are fully competent when seated. Incompetency of any valve of any degree can be created by adjusting the set screw in the lucite head which prevents complete seating ( fig.  5 ). Since the total stroke volume remains constant and fixed for a given setting the volume of fluid regurgitated can be accurately measured by the difference between outputs before and after incompetency of a valve has been created. The degree of regurgitation is influenced by inflow pressure on the atrium and resistance to outflow so that these are kept constant. The total volume in the valve between atrium and ventricle is O. S ml.
